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The News of CaBotiIale.

1S0ME TART THINGS

IN COMMON COUNCIL

Cltnivmnu Mnsteis, Mr. Whitfield
and Mr. Snlim Havo Something to

Say About Settlement o Suits
Against the City The Forbes

Dfininge Suit Precipitates the Dis-

cussion.
An otherwise dull session of com-Dio- n

council wus enlivened last night
by expressions of opinion of several
members tin to the proposed settlement
or the pull for damages brought by
Mr.. Ann Forbes, n former resident,
but now of New York city.

To begin with common coiinull it t Its
lust mooting repudiated the suggestion
to ngroo on it settlement of the Forbes
case out of court, at tlip I'lime time In-

dicating the city solicitor to proceed to
the iMt'ino of I ho city when the lie

ecsflty arose. t.nst night Mr. Hunter
of the judiciary ronimltlce made a rt

In which ho Informed council that
at a nieellni; of the committee on

2S, called, ho said by the city
solicitor, the damage .suit wits

ami was left In the hands of
the city solicitor to elfe. t a settlement
tor a sum not to exceed JSOO.

Mi. tliuiler had scarcely finished be-fn-

Cliult rutin Miitcrs exclaimed: "It
seems that some of the city olllclals are
afraid to do th'-l- r duty. When council
taken a' tlon or. n mnttrr like this It
ought :i be a hint ,to the city solicitor
ilt.it In should contest this. ca-- II
su-m- strange that such action should
Ii' ta!"!i w'in; council had already 'd

of llir matter."
'WlnU'' Die Judiciary committee or

anyone ('no to do with this
Mr. Whitlleld, as as the

I'h.'ilrir.ati llnh-hrd- . "fummun t ouncll
decided that this suit mus-- l not be
bottled out of court, so What business
li.'t" th" mniuilttrp to deal with It."

"Neithr the i Ity solUltui or coin-tnltt'--

I'alloNMd .Mr. t'ahin, "have any
litt-ii- u i: in my jud;:Mcnl to settle the';?
r:t.rs out uf court. A person who -i

ntlth d tti ihiiriims tjot them.
Probably one of tluve days we'll have
a claim of S'.'.OtO which inlj;ht he MUtled
for Sl.iVo when the pi. riles are entllL'd
to ninie. This is not ilj'ht. Councllmen
are not (nullified to pass on or appraise
ditmnse.s in such easts. it's time we
put our foot on this tiling: we aie hav-
ing too many of tin ?r."

Mr. Hunter, in auswet to .' miskch-tio- n

fiom chairman Maulers, mid that
the city solicitor cxpr. vd I he opinion
to the committee that It would be very
unwise to lest this ease when it was
the last of claims rcrowhts out
of the same matter.

The chair replied that this was not
the tact: that there was nnoir.";- un-

settled IMS, the Uuftcr claim.
Council llnally decided to take no ac-

tion on the icport presented by Mr.
Hunter. The, matter, the nieuibets
agreed, had been disposed of by coun-
cil two weeks aj?o, when It decided not
to settle the suit. The judiciary com-
inlttee, they said, had no buincss or
authority to take up the ni.ittt r.

Storm Doom Condemned.
Mr, Knhm Introduced a resolution,

which was adopted, directing, the storm
doors to bo erected in front of the poit-ofllc- o.

lie supplemented the resolution
with a few words to the effect that new
doors be provided. "The prrent ones,"
he said, "are a dNuracr to the city.
They nro a menace as well. I'll wajrer
that I have seen twenty-fiv- e persons
struck on the head or body by these
doors In a strong breez".
"We should use the old excuses and
lnakc-shlf- ls temporarily and luive a
in w style built at onet ."

A resolution by Mr. Thomp.-u- n was
adopted nlvlui; the sticet foreman au-
thority to enforce the sidewalk cleanlnj;
ordinance uills weie ordere paid and
council adjourned.

SUPT. WHITE IMPROVING.

Condition of Other Patients Who Ate
Quite Sicl:.

It will bo chot'iiiil news to th nuiu-eio-

irlends of Mine Superintendent
John White, ol the Temple Coal and
lion conip.uij, who hub bi.cn duuger-otiM- y

III with typhoid JVwr, to hear
that his physician consldei.s hint out of
dtinget. The crisis It is bdleved, is
past. Yesterday his temperature was
n irma!,, anil uulis-- something unfore-
seen occuis. H will continue on the
road to health.

Thu daujillteis of W. Croy,
of Laurel who were taken with
n sevcie attack of liillueusu, ate

Leslie, son of (ity Controller Ueoto

TME FmST STEP
Of the-- child is an ev.-n- t in the mother's
life. How jiroud she feels when thu
attempt to w.tlk is begun so earlv as to
evidence childish ctiura;e ar.d 'sturdv
Kruiigtli, Such jn idc ahould be enjove'd
by every mother. Hut it often happens

weak and flnileinni , srZ:r...-,.- . .... ,,,
.,t.,i;i.. n...ii:... ,...i... .j,.u,i. v, t.tui i:iujf;! ui toe

mother'!, arms with no
desire to wall; or jd.iv.

Mothers bhoiiUl leant
that to have strong chil-
dren tliev tuu.st them- -
selves be strong, for
chiltl's strengtU is
uiu fjiii ot ;nt
mother.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription bv
expectant molhcis
gives them health
and strength to
jive their chil-
dren. It uoui-islte- s

the nerves.

' rf"L

WM

LLXMm
strengthens the body ami uives great
muscular btretigth und elasticity, so that
the baby's advent is practically painless,

"I have been iiilng nr. rieicc'a favorite Pre
ycnptlon, mid cau ty it i just what ou tlver-Us- e

it to be, and cau clietrlu!Iyit.coiitiiieiul it,"
Uf.,,c,Mn,v vlclor J- - Hlla, of J.eoimrUvllle,Riley Co., lvanfaa, I begn taklns it jul tonioa(ha before baby came ana wm gretly

he doctor who attended meaid J'dld about Mwell ai aoyoitelje had teenI Aas tick only about three hours), ami ulso
that your 'Pavorite ?rcripdou wa 'the onepatent tnedlciae' which he did have faith iu.

We uow have m darllair baby boy, stroui; andhealthy, who wcljlied niue pouuifa wheu born
(July tSth). 'Durtog tbla month he ba gained
three aud,ofleli8lf pouada."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
vomen strong, sick vromen well, Accept

o substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women,

The l'eople's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book containing 1008 pages, is
Ktveu away, Send 31 one-ce- stamps
for expense of mailing- only, for the. book
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
K. V, l'itrcc, Buffalo, .. V.

V Kvaiis, who was ntrlehen with diph-
theria, litis fully recovered.

Carrie Unmix:, iliumlUer of Wtlthtui
Drttnlt?, tho South Main street bakery
proprietor, Is vcty 111 with typhoid
fever. Two nurses nro In attendance,
Miss Walker mid Miss ailhoot.

ISIIitn Thomas, driver for rirocer t).
V. Humphrey, Is down with typhoid

fever.
Tljo condition of two other typhoid

patients. Walter Uennott, of drove
street, and Joseph Schnff, of Wyoming
street, Is causing u saod deal of con-
cern.

EXTRA GOOD ATTRACTIONS.

Manager Byrnes Hn3 Three Splendid
Offerings for Qrond's Patrons.

Munuvter I'.yiuo has three execution- -
ally Rood productions to offer Carbon-dal- o

theatre-Koet- s tho coming week.
"The f'linnoronH." which made tho

Brcatest hit of any comedy or farce In
reveral suasons, was but a foretaste of
the flood thliiKS theatrical that me In
stoic for the nations of the Grand.

Tins thrte attractions, which tile cer
tain to liRot with the same popular
approval, and the datoa of their pres-
entation, are: Killc Kllsier, In "When
Knighthood Was In Flower," Thurmluy
evening, under tho direction of Frank
K. Perley, the same management as
"The Chapetons;" Sam J. ltyan and
Maud lluth, In "Tho Major and the
Judse," Friday eveniny, und "Yorl;
State Folkfe" on Monday, Deeombor I.",

The dlnKfam for "When Knighthood
Was In Flower," which promises to he
an aitlsllc production, will open this
ovinias at 7.1!0; checks at T.20.

Sam J. Ryan, of "The Major and the
Judge" company, was a lew seasuis
aao the must comedian In
the s Weber ,V-- Field's coiripuny
In --Vow York eitv. This piece will cciual
In amusement and mirth the moduc- -
tlon of "The Cliarjeions "

s to "York State Folks." tin- - fol
low Inw press clippings will sulllce:

As a kojIc of dramatic art "York Slate
1'olkn" Is siipuiiur to "Way Down 12am,"
"The Old Homestead," "David Iliirtun,"
"Kben Holdrii," "The D.ilrv Farm." and
other pastoral plays that might be men-
tioned St. Louis aiobe-Democia- t.

"i'otl; Stale Folks" is of the smile style
us ".Slioie Acres" anil "The Old I tonus-sl'uil.- "

only that l better than either.
S.Macuse (N. Y.) Post-Stan- ml.

"Veil: Slate Folks" is unite unlike itspiideeesjois and immoauirably superior
to all of them. Detroit Journal.

It is no oxaggeiatio.: to say that "YorK
State Folks" Is the best pustoial plnv
I'V.'i written, and with the larae and
stum:. cast appearing In it at the Ly
ceum it is easily the best play of the kind
ever seen in tliB city. Itoehester I'nlon
and Ail .vrtlHer

BAD COASTING ACCIDENT.

Willie Bensko's Cheek Terribly Torn
by Running Into a Fence.

'File first serious coasting- - accident of
the season occurred yesterday nltr-noo- ii

on the Canaan street hill. The
etini is Willie Bensko, cf the I3el-inu- r.t

section. lie had his cheek
badly torn by running1 Into a wlro-boun- d

fence that the services ot u. .sur-
geon were necessary.

Henske, who is a young chap under
10 years of age, was coasting with a
number of frolicsome and merry com-
panions. On the disastrous trip dawn
the snowy hill, his hied developed a
speed Hint put it beyond the control of
his childish strength and he ploughed
Inio ,i 1'i.nen that was partly bound
with barb wire. The youngstei's check
caught In the wire, which tipped the
llesh for sever.1I Inciter. The wound re-
linked a number of stitches to close it,

JOHN .M'DONOUOU passed away at
his home 0:1 Vine street. West Side, at
1,30 o'clock yesterday morning. Death
was due to tulneta' asthma, of lonj?
standing, which confined him to his bod
for two weeks prior to his death.

The deceased was born in County
Mayo, Ireland, and cunie to America
forty years titro. settling In Carbondale,
where he hud since lived. lie was em-
ploy (! as breaker boss at Co.ilbrook
brenUvr until his sickness compelled
him to desisr about two year.s aso. Mr.
McDonoiiKh was a man of sturdy char-
acteristics, and enjoyed the respect and
esteem of his neighbors and the good
will of till his uctiunintances. Ho is
survived by his wife and thic-- e daugh
ter. Airs, Jlleliupi Green, Mrs. Nicho-
las Woody and Mrs. John Kelly.

The funeral will take place Wednes-
day forenoon at V o'clock, a IiIrIi mass
of U'uuloni will be suns In St. ltoso
church, and burial will be in Ht. Itose
ceineterv.

An Interesting Evening.
Tho St. Aloysliw society Is makliif; a

b'teater showing; than ever, sluco the
recent decrease In membership dining
the strike, und Is making- - a stronger
claim to bo the leader among- - the total
abstinent.-- , societies of this section. At
last nlsht's meetluf,-- llfty-thre- c- names
were proposed for membership. An en-
tertaining' programme wns observed, as
follows: Addt ess on the future of the

T. .7, (lllhool; vocal solos, :- -
want Liotiien and James! Convey: reci-
tation, Will rturko; teinarks, nerutird
Mulraney; violin holo, Frank Munition;
vocal solos, James Toolan and John
Murphy; address 011 tho future of Com-
pany K, Fhst Lancers, John Devitn-in-- v.

At thu next meeting-- , December !a,
there will bo an election or ofllcers,

by a smoker and social session.

Mitchells to Attend Funeral.
The members of the Mitchell Uosu

company met last night nnd nrranaodto attend the funeral of tho Into Chatles
V Hllss. Tho member w 1)!e(1, uttho hose houso at a o'clnek Wednesday
morning, wcarlnir tho tap anil trou:eiaof the regulation uniform. The tegula-tio- n

top uoat will not bo worn, owing
to the cold weather,

To Philadelphia for Treatment,
P.tltlck Atkinson, of Mayfleld, brother

of Alderman J. . Atkinson, of tho
Fourth ward, wns taken suddenly m
1111 nunitay ami had to leave hurriedly
for Philadelphia that ovenlmr to hv.--

surgical treatment lit ono of tho bos.
pituls
him.

Alderman Atkinson accompanied

To Speak to Young- - People.
Prof. Henson, of Now Mlirurd, mI

lecture to the young people of the
Berean Baptist church this evening
beginning at 7.43. Thu young people art
urged to he present. An intPrcothiK
evening- Is expected.

PEKSONAIi MENTION.

I'ert'lval J. Mortis, the architect, of

Catarrh of the Stomach
and other forms of Indigestion nve often caused by catarrh of the head
and other complications) eight out out of every ten people have dyspepsia
In one form or another the only absolute cure for dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion Is

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
Catarrh and Dyspepsia symptoms nro a

senso of burning tutu dull weight In the
stomach after eatlntr. sometimes accom-
panied by heartburn, flatulence, constipa-
tion or dlurrlioca, languor, deptesslon,

dull headaches; alt these symp-
toms show that your digestive organs aro
out of order, and you should take Duffy's
I'uro Malt Whiskey, It will cure tlvs-peps-

and stimulate tho blood to healthy
action,

STOMACH TROUBLE CUBED.
Gentlemen: I got six bottles of your
hlskey about a year ago, and I usedhalf Of It ntul It dill tun n iriwa ilaul nfgood, and J gave tho rest to my brother,

who had Etomach trottblo ntul 1 think howould be In his gravo today If It hadn'tbeen for your Whiskey, as he wus going
down rast and tho doctor could do hintno good.

ISAAC U WAMvUH, Lebanon, 1M.

CUHED INDIGESTION".
i nave used Duffy's Malt Whiskey forhalf 11 year, and It afforded mo great sat-

isfaction by eiuiniT mo of that dreadeddisease, Indlqestlon, which troubled mcfor two yeats, DAVID OOUDON, 170 W.11th st Chicago.
TWO BOTTLES CUBED HIM.
Atlantic cifv. X. J March (j, V.KG.

Dear blrs: I have used two bottles ofyour Pure Malt Whlskoy. I tiled It forIndigestion anil dyspepjin and found greatlollel fiotn It. m. H. ItENO.
CUBED DYSPEPSIA.

I have used .Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskeyfor dyspepsia, and from tho henellt I de-li ved from It I can safely recommend It to

Per.mton, was tt Carbondale visitor yes-
terday.

Miss Emma Kearney, of the West
Side, is visiting in Scranton.

Mrs. 12. .1. uivs. of WashlnKloii street.
visited In Ser.tnton yesterday.

Thomas F. Clenry, of Clc.-u-- Bros.,
Scranton, was in the city yesterday.

It. M. Scranton was In C.trbotidale
yesterday, the suest of J. Wellington
lirant.

Miss Dorothy Earlj, of Seventh ave
nue, has letitrued from Scranton,
where she spent several weeks.

John Early, Joseph Carroll and Jamt--
IJurke witnessed John Drew in "TheMummy and the Ilummliti; Hird."

AVllliant II. Mulia, assistant general
manager of the Lake Lodore Improve-
ment company, was a Carbondale vis-
itor yesterday.

John Kelly and wife (nee Miss SadieWisely) are homo, after their wedding
luiu, ami tire noiiseiteeplng at their
homo on Dundnff street.

Mrs. John Drickley, of Bridgeport,
Conn., formerly Miss Emma McLough-ll- n,

who was a teacher in the city
schools, Is visiting at the home of herparents on Fallbrook street.

The Misses Grace Hawley and (Jrace
Itose, of Syracuse, N. Y who are hereto attend the Wutt-Athert- nuptials.
-- .....v...;, m.k fcllCMM ill HO . W,
Watt residence on North Church street.

Miss May Gaughan, of Seventh ave-
nue, has returned front a visit with
Miss May Campbell, of Honesdale. Theevening prior to coming here, MissGaughan was tendered a farewell party
by her hostess.

J. P. A. Tinglcy, the pharmacist, will
leave next week to take n courso of
treatment at the celebrated springs atMl. Clemens, Mich. Mr. TJngley has
suffered sorely at times the past twoyears from muscular rheumatism.

F. E. Morse, or New York city, ad-vance ugent for Fred E. Wright's suc-
cessful play, "York State Folks," wasat th,2 Harrison yesterday. He was intown at ranging for the production ot
urn piece at the Grand, Monday even-
ing, December 13.

Mis Ruth Dllts, daughter of Mr. andMis. S. A. Bills, of Belmont street, leftlast night on the Erie dyer for San
Bernnndlno, Oil., where she will takeup her residence with her brotherFrank Bllts, who has been in Cali-
fornia rot- - about five years. Saturdaynight, Mifcs Dllts was siven n rarewellby a number of her young friends.
Numerous well-wish- es accompany MissDllts to her new home across the con-
tinent.

The

OLYPHANT.
little dnmrhiAi- - ..c vr

and Mrs. James Austin, of Tiger valley,met with a most db,tresslm- - nccldentyesterday morning. The little one wasplaying with some matches when hoclothing caught tiro nnd In a short timeshe was ouvfloped In llamos. llor screamsnttracted tho attention of her motherwho succeeded In tearing the clothes fromthe child but not befoie sho was badly
burned about tho body, Dr. L. Kelly was
stimmoned and applied lotions but thechild Is In a precarious condition.

A very successful entertainment and so-
cial was given by the membois of thoCongregational church last evening. V
neat Hum was tcalized.

A good sized audlenco witnessed -- The
Oninc-keeper- " with Smith O'Uiien In th"ending tolo ot tl)o opera house laat ever.,
ing. The leatures of tho play weio thofringing of Mr. O'Urlen and Little Not inc.

-- ii a. meoung or tho L,. C, 11. A. tho fo.towing oincors weio elected for thu year:
Piesldent, Mts. I.. Mooney: vlco presl-den- t.

Mis. midgut Welsh; second vice
Piesldent MUs Mary Clancy; tecorder.Miss Nellie McHalo; assistant secretary.
Mis. mithata secretary, Mrs!
Alico Martin; tieasurer. .Mrs. Kilon Mur.
I by; guaiil, Mrs. Ann Scnnlon; murshall,Mia. Mary Uoland; trustees, Mrs.

Scluibniuhl and Mrs. midget McHale,
Mrs. J. A. M'ntlns. ot Blnkoly, sllppod

on I ho Mdewiilk near hot- - homo yesterdayand dislocated her shoulder bl.ide.
Tho Junior band of tho Blithely li.tmistwill render a vory pietty cantataIn tho church nest Prlduy nvnulnir. )jn.

IjeshtnoulH will bo served at tho closo oftho pieie.
A J'olumlor was injmed about tho bnol;by a lull of rock In Grassy shaft yestur-da- y

afternoon. Jio was removed to hishomo In I'lleebuiK in tho company's

Tim Woman's Clulld of St. Oeorgo's
mlFsion lenllziid ; t,ni their iiuumngo

.hist i.iixaiioin has returnedhomo utter an extended visit with 'rota,'lives In Chicago.
Mis. Thurlo Coolbaugh and children,

CATARRH TAINT
More Xlves Aie DllEhted by Cntnnh

than by All Other Diseases.
If Tliete Ua Hint 0 Catarrh Tlm

Apply Ur, Abikiw's Catarrhal 1'owder
without delay. It will savo you sufforlug.
heal you quickly whether you Imvo beet!
ii slave ono month or fifty yeam. It to.Ilevcs cold In tho head mid catarrhalhcadacho In ten minute. Tho Hon.
David Mills, Minister of Justlco for thu
Dominion of Canada, Indorses It.

Ten Cents buyo Dr. Agnew's
Liver Pillsthe beat. 25

Sold by William O. Clark and II. C
Sanderson.

any one suffering from stomach trouble
II. Rt .JOHNSON, Hlko, Vfl Sept. 8, 1!W2.

Do not flit vnilt nVNlnm ult!i lini'itirol
drugs. Doctors preset Ibe and hospitals
uso Duffy's Pure
an nusoiutoiy
nro renulrod.

Ittlt Wltlskov wltcnover
mire stimulant ami lonlo

It contains no Fus nil or
other dangerous Ingredient

Tho Ki'tiulne at nil diugglsts and groc-
ers or direct, 11.00 a bottle. It Is tho
only whiskey recognized by tho Govern-
ment a a medicine. This Is tho guaran-
tee. Vnltiablo mcdtcnl booklet contain-
ing symptoms and treatment of diseases
mid convincing testimonials sent free to
any reader of this paper who will write
Duffy Malt Whiskey Company of Roches-
ter, x. y.

of Duryca, who ltavo been tho riiceIs of
Sir. and Mrs. D. C. Evans, ictumcd honiu
ycsletday.

Miss Kuto Rogan 1ms returned from n
ttlp to Now York.

V telegram was rcclved yesterday by
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Walsh, ot Dunmorostreet, announcing tho death of their son,
James, at Whltsltt, Alabama, where ho
has been located for tho past year, liewas 27 years of age. Besides his parents
ho Is aurvlvedfby thrco brothers, Patricl:.Thomas and Edward, and two sisters.
Anna and Mary. Tho remains will bobrought home for Interment.

ine luck of a quorum prevented a meeting of council last night. Only rout--
mom-bet- s

were present, Messrs. Brown, Roup
wwar aim enion.

JERMYNMAYFIELD.
The funeral of the lato Benjamin Lay-

man took placo yesterday morning. Brief
services were held at tho house by Rev.
M. D. Fuller, D. D., pastor of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church, nnd the remainswere then conveyed to Starrucca, where
Interment wus made. Tho pallbearers
were: Adam Snyder, James Shields, Dr.
J. C. Harding, Dan Van Sickle, Alonzo
Whitley and J. H. Wheeler, all veterans
of tho Civil war.

Tho Ladies' Aid of St. James' church
will today open a bazaar und rummage
'ulo in the Keifer building. Tho articles
In the bazaar contain many cheap andpretty gifts, suitablo for Ciiristmas. and
ato worth going to see. There arc a. lot
of real bargains among tho rummago.

Reynolds Waters has secured a position
as clerk In tho stoto of J. D. Stockcr &
Son.

Miss Polly Glbbs, of West Mayfleld, is
visiting with Scott township friends.

Morris Cronfine. of the Barirnln store.
has returned home from New York.whero
ho has been purchasing new gffod.s.

Mrs. Badger, of Conklln, N. Y., Is tho
guest of her son, Ontario and Western
DcApatcher Badger, of Cemetery street.

Mrs. M. Wlldermuth, of Wilkes-Harr- e,

who has been the guest of Jormyn
lrlends for several weeks, returned homo
on Saturday.

The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Matthews, of South
Main street, Is bcrlously 111 of congestion
of tho brain.

Mathew Leslie, who has been seriously
111 n,t his home on tho East Sldo for sev-
eral weeks, waa in a very low condition
yesterday, and his death Is hourly ex-
pected.

Mrs. Andrew Johns, ot Mayfleld, U ill
of bronchitis.

Dr. St. J. Shieldsd.asslsted by Dr. Byron
It. Jackson, yesterday performed an op-
eration upon Eddlo Powers, who Is suf-
fering from blood poisoning.

TAYLOR.
Tim funeral of Mrs. John Sanders took

placo fiom her lato homo In Old Force
yestetday afternoon and was largely at-
tended. Services wero held In tho house
at 1'.30 o'clock. Itov. J. J. Jenkins, of tho
Welsh Congregational church, oftielatcd
nnd spoko feelingly of the deceased as
a kind and generous woman und a good
neighbor. There were a number of beau-
tiful lloral offerings presented by rela-
tives and fi lends. At tho close of tho
services tho remains wero botuo to tho
Marcy cemetery, when; they wero laid
to rest, Tho members of Hynetna coun-
cil, No, H, Degree of Pocahontas, and
Lady lodge, No. a), American Protestant
Association attended tho funeral In a
body.

The funeral of tho lato John Leutholt
took placo from tho homo of his parents,
Mr. and Mm. John l.eiitholt, of .Main
Mrei'i, on nimnny aiiernoon, Mervu-.-- s

' '" ' 'd ' 'iiiiii at J ."ii o'clock.
Rev. Dr. If, II. Harris, pastor of thu
calaiy Baptist church officiated and

,m impreshu sermon. At tho
close of the scrvlco tho cortege moved to
thu Presbytoilnu cemetery, whoro Intor-mo- nt

was mndc. Tho pall-heare- weio;
Thomas Evnns, David O, Thomas, John
Kvans and Thomas 15, Davis.

Tho Taylor Beds h.isu hall team will
meet this evening in tho pinion, of T, J,
Powell's hotel on Main street. All mem-
bers aro ii'ituested to bo present.

Tho members of tho Tuyhv Huso com-
pany, N'o. l, nro making extensive prep,
nratlops for their annual ball to bo held
at Welssonlluh'R auditorium on New
Year's night, Tlckots nro being rapidly
dlspoMid of and can bo had from thu
menthol t of tho company or at Kvinn'
news htnnd. Adnils-don- , M cents.

David T, Davis, one of our most popu
lar unu cuci-geu- young men ha om-- J
Darned into tho gioccry btis-lne- nt Lin-
coln Heights.

T, J, Powell announces himself us a
candidate lor school director in tho Sec-
ond ward, subject to tho decision of thu
llepublican Pllnuilleb.

Tho ncNt session of Invincible y.

No, SW, Knights of Malta, will
bo of Impoiinnco nnd all membem nro
lequesteil to Do present.

Tho Woman's (,'liilstlan Tempi tauco
union will hold their logulnr meeting

nfturnoon at tho homo ot Mis.
Hallos. All nro cotdlnlly invited,

Tho Young Men's Chilstlan nssoUatlou
membotH aro making elaborate ptepatu-IIoii- b

for their upproarliing bos social
and entertainment to bo. held In their
looms on December W. Tickets, 10 cents.

The Baptist Young People's union of
tho Calvary Baptist church wll meet thisevening u tho church class room.

Tho Taylor Hturn basket ball team will
contest with tho strong Nonputells, ofDuryca, at WeUscniluh's auditorium on
Friday evening. The Stars defeated the
Manhattans, of Provldcnco on Friday
evening: last by a score of i to 0. How-cll- a

and Coyne ployed u tlno game for thelocal team,
Miss Sophia Thomas, of (Itovo sheet,

Bpont the Sabbath with her cousin In
Wllkes-Bart-

Mies Minnie I Ivans, of ltuzltoii. Is vl.Itluc lol.ttlvos In town
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Scranton's Shopping; Center

Christmas business is not the
property of any one store, but the
largest part of it goes to the store
that studies it most.

I Fur Boas from $4 to $50 Ciiristmas Glove News
The ieast expensive are of

marten, whose dark, glossy is beau-
tiful.

Sable fox in spite of fact that
'4, the skins are nearly all gone and more

people want them than ever come nextJ in price.
Then raccoon, black lynx.silver fox,

blue fox, Hudson Bay sable, Baum mar--
ten, chinchilla, Persian lamb, ermine and

4 Russian sable.
Everv kind of neck fur you can

$ of is ready to become a Christmas gift.
eii

i Men's Bath Robes
Are now spread over half the regu-

lar Men's Furnishings department.
$3.50 to $12.00
The best $5 wool robe we ever had

is in the collection.

f Turkish toweling robes, $6.50, that
are not surpassed anywhere.

$ Woolen robes, $5 up to $12.
T Others of fine Mercerized Cotton in

white and colors, $4.50 to $10.00.

X
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each.

Holiday Umbrellas
The fruits of many months of prep-

aration and long searqji through many
different countries. The handles, of

7 course, are the most important part, and f
& t t.J .. r. 1
5

5
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we nave uevei uau u miei cuiiection
odd' beautiful and exclusive.

Among them are :

Finest Box Woods, Vangee Woods
from China, Carved Ivory, Sterling Sil-

ver and Pearl, Gold and Pearl, Wood
inlaid with Silver, Plain and Trimmed
Buckhorn, Natural Woods of all kinds.

Look at our Ladies' special holiday
line or biiver ana iJean Handles at
$3.75, worth $5 00.
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In tho Capital City.

The nation's capital Is a city Idolized
by uvery Aniotican, and his ono thought
when nrranglng for a traveling tour Is
to visit It. There Is no other place In
any laud which can compare with
Washington, It Is cosmopolitan yet in
n way different from New York, Lon-
don or Paris, To start with tho system
by which the city was planned Is
unique. Its public buildings are In their
architectural designs grand and Impos-lu- g.

Ths stioots nro wide, finely kept
thoroughfaic:-.- . unlike thoso of any
other city. Washington boasts nt n
park system second to none, and Its
every environ bespeaks such gtandeur
as Is due tho nation's capital The gov-
ernment buildings aro wonderful mines
of Instructive and Interesting material
and congress Is the tnecca for tho tour-
ist who delights in wntchtng and listen-
ing tti the proceedings of tho greatest
governing body known to the world,
This early winter season Is tho most
delightful tlmo for visiting Washing-
ton and an admirable opportunity for
such a trip is afforded on December 15,

when tho New Jersey Central Is golnjj
to run u low ruto excursion to Wush-litRto- n

from tnttotts In this section.
Tickets good going on trains on ahovo
dato and good returning until Decem-
ber 2tf. Vov further Information write
J. S, Swisher, district passenger agent,
Bcrantou, P.t.: H. K, Kline, district
passenger ugent, Allentown. Pa., or C.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Hemedy.
MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SVUL'l'

for children teething, is tha preseriptlun of
ono of tho best ictmilo physicians andnurses in the Cnlted Slates, and has been
used sixty ycats with nover.falllng buo-reb- s

by millions of motheis for tluir chiU
dinn. During tho pioceta of teething Its
value Is Incalculable. It lellevcs tho child
fiom pain, cures diarrhoea, gtlplng In tho
bowels, and wind colic, lly giving health
to tho child It icsts tho mother. Price,
tweiily.fHe cents a botllo
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If you miss looking into a sin-
gle corner of the store these days,
you miss a suggestion that might
make your Christmas shopping
easier.

Gloves for children are cut and
mads with as much care as those for
older people. Among them are:

Fowne's Cape Gloves in tans, reds
and browns, $1.25.

Soft Mocha Gloves, fleecid lined,
$1.00.

Heavy Cape Gloves, lined, $1.00.
Wool Gloves, white, black and all

I colors, 20c to 50c.
Women's Jouvin Gloves, the finest. '4j

French Kid Gloves made, $1.50. jfj
Men's lined and unlined Kid Gloves, p

$1.00 to $6.00 a pair, the higher priced g!
ones lined with fur. X--

en's
The best 50c scarfs. The best dol-

lar scarfs. And the best that money
will buy. We re ready to serve every--
bodv.

Even the 50c scarfs are in exclusive jfj
patterns. A new lot of dollar scarfs here
today that are even better than we have 4
yet had.

For $1.50 you can get the best
English Silks (in English squares.)

Evening Dress Protectors, $1.00 to ji,
$3.00 each. f.

Square Mufflers in black, whUe and JJ
handsome color effects, $1.00 to $2.50. 4'

t
. I

We said the other day that we can ",
fit everybody with underwear.

can purses, a tre- - t
menuous rane anu variety or prices.

Prices don't go so low, though, as
in most stores know where to draw
the lineat trash.

Men's, 50c to $7.50 a garment.
Women's, 25c to $6.50 a garment.
Children's, 25c to $1.50 a garment f'

.
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Wallace

Holiday Neckwear

Winter Underwear

Avenue,

A Christmas Liquor Gift
For Distant Friends.

For five dollars we will foiward four full quart bot-

tles of Green Valley Whiskey to any desired
point in the Eastern or Middle Western States
carrying and packing charges free.

Permit us to have your order and dire tions at
once an.i your fri nds will receive this gallon ot the
best American whiskey Christmas with your
compliments.

Oftl

An Idcd Ilullilnr rrniontbiiiiica, ghen v.'ltn
iiiuill llimuclol nnd CI tort.
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cr ;i( Lackawanna

M. Hurt, general passenger agent, Now
Jewey Central, New York.

Lackawanna Itnlhoad Excursion to
Wnshlncton, D, C.

Special rnimd-trl- p tickets win hi--- on
rale nt the lallroad sta-
tion, Bond going on all trains December
15, and limited for leturn up to and

December 20, Children between
tho uses of live and twulvo ycuty, at
one-ha- lf of tho adult rate, Tickets, will
he limited fur continuous passage, ex-ce- pt

that on return trip, stop-ov- er win
bo grunted nt Philadelphia within final
limit of December 20, iuoj

We fit your too

we
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Holiday Excursion to New York City,
It has been the usual custom to make

i reduced rate to New York city at
this, (he most interesting season of tho
year, and to enable its patromt to mako
their holiday purchases, tho Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell tickets to New
York city lor ull tiulns December II,
and for up to und Including De-
cember io, at i ate of one-wu- y faio plus
$1, for tho round trip. Children between
thu tiged of ilvu und twelve years, ut
one-ha- lf of the faro charged adults.

Lake Trout and Whlteflsh.
Tho average lako ttout tayn 6,W0 eggs

cuyh s.ftion, and the whitellsh u greaur
number.


